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Couple Plans
to Observe
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Rob-

bins Sr., Yorktown, will cele-
brate their silver wedding anni-
versary with an open house from
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday in the home
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter C. Robbins Jr., at R.R. 1,
Daleville.

MARRIED in Muncie on May
29, 1943, the couple has three
children, one daughter, Janet,
and two sons, Walter Jr., and
Phillip. They have one grand-
daughter.

Mr, Robbins is employed at
Chevrolet-Muncie and Mrs. Rob-
bins is employed at Zayres.

Hostesses for the reception will
be the couple's daughters-in-law
and daughter. It is requested
that gifts be omitted.
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Congratulations on this day

That you've looked forward to

Here's wishing it will prove to be

Just wonderful for you...

Here's hoping most sincerely

That the coming years will bring

More happy anniversaries

And the best of everything!
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t want to say it s wonderful

To offer loth of you

Sincere congratulations

And the lest of wishes, too..

as you loth recall the joys

foiown since you were wed7

.May you le llessed with lappiness

Throughout the years alead.
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